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me Roger Sherman Debate Society 
Tht Roger Sherman Debate Society WDS) is WestC6na's debate team. The RSDS h m s  public and padiammrary &bates on 
W e e n &  campus, moderate debates, and partidpars in mmpaitive ream debate tourrramena that art sancdoaed by the 
Gamination Debart h ~ i a r i o n .  They are an organi-mtioa h a t  paxiupus in debate both ar WCSU and &roughout the 
narioa. Debate compmitiaa indud= r d i n g  to unive~iries around rfie nation and competing agaiTlsr peas from almost every 
in the C O U ~ ~ .  
The MDS has had the opportunity to debate students f;om rhe following universities: 
Toummmm 
Sept. 29-30 
Oct. 17-21 
NOV. 17-18 
Jan. 2 4  
Jan. 12-14 
Jm. 25-27 
Feb, 2-3 
Feb. 9-10 
Mar. 1-3 
Comd Unimiry 
United Stam Milimy Academy 
Univdry at R m h m  
W d  Smta Naval Academy 
Baron CoHw 
thhmity of Vpanont 
Sate  Univusirg of New YQW~ 
Vnemant 
war p~mt 
R6chester 
CSU-Eullerton 
UGBeskJtq 
US Naval Academy 
Baruch 
Cornen 
Northwest CEDA Champiodip 
Maria College 
Gberry Uaiversit)r 
Oktahoma State U~versicy 
H o d  UniYcrsiy 
West V i i i a  Universi g 
h s a s  State 
Bard College 
Dr. Harold Schramm's 2007 Commencement Address Excerpts 
I am honored to have ken  asked to say something to you this morning though I was explicitly told to s p d  fbr no more h 
15 minut&. 1'11 rry to be brief, to the point, and not entirely dull. T consider myself a repmenratbe of all membm of 
the faculty and staffwho -&e student advocater, who respect h e  individuals who are enuustcd to our care, and who have Mi- 
cared their tareers to "changing f imp a phrase which now embodies all out efforts here at WarConn under Dr. Schrnurter. We 
are proudly a srudent-centered teaching institution. 
You move on to seek your passion and your Fortune. 1 go aB to rerirement afrer 39 years of teaching, 38 here a a  WestConn 
(think of it, I haw been hek for more than one-third i f  the university's existend). I a m e  direcdy &om graduate school in 
1969 to tmch English literature, and moved to JLA with Frank Mush in 1980, where I have remained until today teaching law 
- 
to undergraduates And ir has been a great ride. I have always appreciated being here and I have loved every minute of my 
tenure. 1 have learned so much from each of yau and from those students who preceded you. You have bugl~t me rhe virtues of 
honesry and common sense. You have made recognize the necessify, at rim;, of h d r h y  disrqccr. YOU-and all of my col- 
leagues on the kcultY and in the adminimtion have caught me the value of open dialogue. O n  this very point, Jusrice William 
0. Douglas of the U.S. Supreme Court has written that. "The most important aspect of freedom of speech is freedom to l a .  
AU education is a contiouous dialogue - questions and answers that p u m e  every problem on the horizon. T h a t  is the essence 
of academic freedom." We h m  s h a d  r b a ~  endamr and e-td in concjnuous dialope inside and ourside of the dassrobm. 
It hm'r been a process of my dkcibuting cubic rjmnia of wisdom, bur a daborativc jowney rowitrd Hegdian rrurb. You 
haw ta@r me not to take m y d f  or rhc wodd roo h o u ~ k j  and p u  hare rcmiadd me of h e  saving si&cmm &a sense bf 
humor. I am t idy  p&l ro all of pu. 
All kcultg* members, as you know, have rheir own speaal intemrs, and ail of us now face a consdm and ovwwheLnig -an- 
sian ofknowledge. It sans  tbx we arc ahvays at a turning point &a days. Soan it is  books will k absoletc. Our frag- 
ile envirrmmmr is  k t m e d  by global ff%rmin~ our concepts af smce and nation in flux md even norions of family, mar: 
riage and personhood are mlving. Ic's a tough job just to keep up to say nMbing of envisioning and forming rhe Buc %i 
rhe same time it is a chdeage and an opportunirgr. Every discipline is reorpk inb  as the unrhmkablc berxrmcs mmmonplaw. 
I need only say the word Eode  to symbI'i thc: mrganizadon of i n f o d o n  and the explosion ofknmIe+. We nevcr 
h d  this ward befare rtre computer revoluuon and acrw it's a commonly wed used. 01 Goode hi name w see wbar be's 
done) 
One of my heroes, Asociate Justice W i b  Brenna~ of tlre Supreme Court, author of the famous liberal daision which 
allowed flag burning as a h o f p m e s ,  and persistent critic with Justice T h q o a d  Matshall of the datfi penalry, w m  cbar 
this Fmr Ammdment gave us our A a y ,  and che other provisions of tbe Bi of E$fs only embtllisb it. He saw the Firm 
AmendEnenr as the &ling pdndplrr wbich pffmirs and proteas out wimence and development as io&vidnals. 1r d m  iu 
pasirion among our righa because in truih you cdnt be anyone or & anything without the prorimion of hac s p d .  
T M  only a tErird of che argument, how eve^ Thwe att rn other ~ ~ s i o h r  to this prides  l i b q ,  and ihey E$se the Manc- 
ing claim FPom a s a d c d  Bd of %pansiFicig and the oft neglerrad &rim &at mmedmes it's 's to Iiim thrtll t.o 
s p d  
The First Ammdmenr giva us rhe legal &s ro p r e m  and p m m  the Amaisa way af iife. BUT it wmes widr txspormsiblli- 
ti= which are q c d d y  impormnr naw and&& apply d i r d j  ro you. An emphasis oa ri&u done will Itad to d~~ 
selfishnegs and demructivc abuse of our fi-pstem. Aquinas held &at pea- btop when werpne s& whar is their OWTI. So I am 
mmmending ultirnady &r p u  see rhe BilI ot  Wts balanced by a Bill of Respodbitia This i& has been advanced by 
m y  ;laB it is  cruciaUy imporrant in =gad to the F k  Amendment wher~ a balance bemeen Iibe~!ty and liw is so imp"- 
mr.  Rcmgnidsg thatwith ri&ts cant respodblIitia, the F d m  Foundation, along with Judith Rwe and others, has p m  
posed a hrmal mawment Its Preamble sets the tone: " E d o m  and responsibiliy are mutual and inseparable; we mn asurr:  
enjoyment of tb-e one by &g the other. F d o m  for all of ns depends on mpoasibiig by each of us. To secmc and 
expand our t ibath ,  & d o *  we acoepr I&-] m p n s i  bilides as individual m m b m  of swiq.- 
The sciremtnt pa on ro lim d aras  of active 4 h  hvolvtmlcnt balancing the Brsr 10 amtndmea~. The second of tbw 
is espcdally relerant here. Xr p m p m  that we "respecr the fights and beliefs of orhers. la a Eee s o c i q  divadry flo&a 
Coumq and masideration & orhers are measurn af a d v h d  societgP 
Our Conneajcut Srate Gnsrimtion, a remarbible document hits own right, anticipate tbjs q - o n  of m u r e  depend 
enr o&pdoo. It has its own k e  s p d  provision which provides thar *Every citizen may fPDcEj sp,eak, w&e and publish his 
s a t i m c n ~  on d subjws, bting rqamiblc fm the abuse of thar li*? 
Finally, member tbar tbt right to speak carria with ic a concomifatlt obligation KO hen;  to be ~p crr the ideas and opinions 
af others and TO d y  hmr tiran. S+ imph the right not m speak and sometimes it is hrw to main dent and ro 
&arb the som& that sumund us. As b u s  your obligation is to avoid p r e j u b t  and TO reject prior rcsnabsr of s ~ a r e -  
m a t s  until thqr arc ma&. You musr dm ideas to come forth M y  and to be tested in the dq& of;da. h B d  
Hand, &ow L d d  judge &om New Yo& Setlond C i t  reminded us &at, The spirit of l i b  is the spkiitwhich is nor 
roo sure that it is cighr; die spirit of l l b q  is the spirir which d m  to undersrand the miads of other men and womm.'' Hear 
them and g a d  speech will stmiye. And so you must aim be a c t k  listeners; p u  must be to an- mmmenrs in 
can= ro hear nor on). denotation bur also connotation. L i d f i g  is afren as imprmnr as s& and sometimrs mrrre 
imporwnr* 
